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Halifax on Saturday, 7th December, sum of moaey ta, be applied to the
in the 83rd year of his age.-No session purchase of hemp seed tu be distributed
of the Assembly of the Province of New gratis amongst farmers willing te
Brunswick appears to have been held cultivate it, and had aima offered
during the year i8oo. bounties to such persons as should raise

1801 Prclamtios, ated25t ofhemp for exportation. The Honorables
1801 Prclamtios, ated25t ofJohn McGill and D. W. Smith were, on

May, were issued at York by Lieutenant- 29th July, appointed Commissioners to
Governor Hunter, announcing the carry into effect the intentions of the
changes in the Royal style and title, in Assembîy. The appointment of ,Mr.
the flag ta be used by Merchant vessels, W. Allan as Cellector of Duties at the
and in the Bock of Common Prayer, portof York (now Toronto) is announced
consequent upon the union of Great in the Gazette cf Auguat 29th. -The
Britain and Ireland. On 29 th of May third Provincial Parliament of the
the first session of the third Parliament Province of Quebec met at Quebec on
of Upper Canada was opened at York the 8th of January, and proceeded ta the
by Governor Hunter. The Honorable election of a Speaker. Judge de Bonne
D. W. Smith was elected Speaker of and the late Speaker were propcsed,
the Assembly. The session terminated and the late Speaker, the Honorable
on the iith July when the Parliament J. A. Panet, was elected by a large
was prorogued. Twelve Acts were majcrity. The Speaker having been
passed, the most important of which elected, the Hause of Assembly ad-
were an Act respecting Quarter Ses- journed until the ioth,when Lieutenant-
sions, an Act for the establishment of a Governor Milnes made a speech, as
market at Kingston, an Act authorizing usual at the opening of the Session, in
the appointment of Inspectors of Flour which hie announced the intention of
and of Pot and Pearl ashes, an Act to His Majesty ta establish a competent
prevent the selling of spiritucus liquors number cf Free Schools, for instruction
to the Moravian Indians (then settled in the firut rudiment. of learning, and
on the banks of the river Thames) and in the English tongue.-January 24th,
an Act granting a Supply ta His Mr. C. B. Bouc, who was expelled fram
Majesty ; the remaining seven Acts were the House of Assembly during the last
of a local or temporary character. It session of the preceding Parliament,
is worthy cf note, as shewing the had been returned te the new Parlia-
progress cf the new Province, that this ment by the County cf Bffingham, and
year, for the first time, a regular supply the attention cf the Assembly having
bill, giving details of expenditure, was been called to, the records of the hast
passed. With a view to encourage sessien, Mr. Bouc was expelled for the
persons to undertake the cultivation of second time.-March I9th, An adver-
hemp, the Assembly of Upper Canada tisement appears in the Quebec Gazette,
had during the recent session voted a signed by Colonel le Comte Dupré,

stating that the townships cf Windsor,
of Governor Parr, in im He watwij anie& his Simpson and Wendover had been set
nrsat wiife being a daughter of captai,, john Bou,
IL N., a came famouain th« annais of Neva scfa apart for the officers, non-commissioned
At thé. lime of his death Bir BuâtUlWi* d tii. officers, and men, cf the Canadian
offices of Judge of th* Admiraity, Granid Maser of Militia who seirved during the blockade
the Fr.maona, Md Brigadin'Gwieu of MU't'. cf the City cf Quebec in the winter cf
lie lefi a widow a"d one acc. "h latI being at the 756adcligupnteeroa
time in England.1756an aln p teeros


